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Tberx are Io a of republicans wl are
jut djiai; to terc Fifer't explanation o.'

hit ptnistant inutb cg of ihm, tomorrow.
TbT tbou!l not build tbeir hopes too
high); howerer. Tbej iboa:d buckoown
by experience that Fiftr is iotnetices
2ippo;ntioe.

JcixiE Altgeed concealed nothing in
bit arraignment ia Rock ItUcd of F.fer
and his clique for tbeir management of
late iou;ulioo. Tbe public expect

the pr.TaU: to be straightforward and
oon-evaiT- e in bia aniwer, if be mkei
one, in Reck Itland tomorrow. But will
be?

Qcisct Herald: Here U an tumpie
of cooiitLCT: Tbe Inter Ocean it fight-

ing tbe coal trnst tooth and nail, but ii
encouraging the ijtum which warrants
ila continuance. There is a tariff cf 75
cent a too on bituminous coal. As tbe
pric r.t tbe bituminous coal determines
that at wbich it is prchlvb'.e to use an-

thracite for manufacturing, the tariff pro-

tect tbe anthracite a broadly and cer-

tainly a if its name appeared in tbe
schedule instead- - Tbe trust owns the
coal fields absolutely, and hs not only
Increared tbe price but has thrown owr
60.000 men out of errplojment. If there
is anything in the cumulative doctrine of
cause and effect, tbe hardship that fol-

low tbe ghostly precenc of the coal
trust are plainly due to the tender ohci-tu- de

wbich McKinley entertained for the
coal barons when his wonderful tariff bill
waa in course of construction.

Literary Vtr,
It ia well for everyone crossing tbe ocean

to know beforehand tbe difference be-

tween tbe ure of certain words in England
and America, writes the Rev. T. De Witt
Talmage in "Through Victoria's Domain,'
in the October Ladies' Home Journal.
Tbe American sajs depot," the Eng-
lishman says 'station." The American

ays "ticket office." tbe Englishman says
"booking office." Tbe American says
"bsggace," tbe Englishman says "lug-
gage." Tbe American says "I guesis"
the Englishman sa;s"I fancy." Tbe
American says "crackers,' the English-
man says "biscuit." The American says
"checkers," the Englishman says
'draughts." Tbe American says "jeast."
tbe EnKliahman says "barm." The
American calls the close of the meal
"desrt-rt,- tbe Englishman calls it
"sweet." The Arrerican aavs "sexton,1
the American say "door keeper." The
American Uhf. tbe word "cleTer' to de-

scribe geDiality and kindness, tbe Eng
lishman umi the word "clever" to de-

scribe fcharpneks and talent.
But U is not until you get into Wales

that you feel yourself perfectly help-

less. If ever there was a land of unpro-
nounceable names, surely Wales ia tbe
fore,moist.

Tbe October number of Scribner's
Mgzne begins a group of articles on
"The World's Fair at Chicago." with a
picturesque description by H. C. Bunner
of "The Making of the White City." Mr.
Bunner loo'.. with appreciation and sur-

prise on the wonderful transformation
wbich a year ban made in tbe waste and
desolate sandy plain which has now be-

come tbe "site of such a group of build-

ings as has never I e fore been assembled
fur such a purpose, on such a scale,

within such a time, and in such
conditions." A series of illustra-

tions by W. T. Smedley illustrate
this striking transformation. Franklin
MacVeBRb. one of the best-kno- mtr
chants of Cliicniro. will write on "Chica-

go' Prt in the Fair" (November number)
and Frank D. Millet, who has been asso-

ciated with so many World's Fair pro-

jects, will write of "Tbe Decoration of

the World's Fair" (December). Mr. Mil-

let's recent appointment as chief in charge

of the decorations will enable him to

write on this subject ss on one else could.
This group of preti winery articles on

The World's Fair" will, it is believed,
give the general reader an adequate idea
of tbe immense undertaking wfiich is be-

ing so rapidly and artistically curled out.
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"God helping rne." cried Cclunbus. "though fair or foul the breeze.
I will sail and sail till I find the land beyond the weetern sear
So an eagle might leave its eyrie, bent, though the blue should bar.
A.O IOIU 1 US WUIkB VU IUO luiuce "
An.i into tbe vast ana voui acyss ce ioiaoe "sc dci.uuA bu.
Jor gulfs nor galea could fright his sails till the wonarous quest was done.
But Oh, the weary vigils, the murmuring, torturing days.
Till the Pinta's gun, and the shout cf "La-- dr set the black night ablaze!
Till the shore lay fair as Paradise ia morning's balm and gold.
And a world was won from the conquered deep, and the tale of the ages told!
Uplift the starry Banner! The best age ia begun!
We are the heirs cf the mariners whoee voyage that mora was done.
Measureless lands Columbus gave and rivers through zones that roll.
But his rarest, noblest bouuty was a Kew World for the Soul!
For he sailed from the Part with its stifling walls, to the Future's opea sky.
And the ghosts cf gloom and fear were laid as the breath of heaven went by;
And the pedant's pride and the lordlicg'a scorn were lost, in that vital air.
As fogs are lost when sna and wind sweep ocean blue and bare;
And Freedom and larger Knowledge dawned clear, the sky to span.
The birthright, not of priest or king, but of every child of man!
Uplift the New World s Banner to greet the exultant sun!
Let its rosy gleams still follow hL be.tms as svr-.f-t to west they run.
Till the wide air rings with sLout and !:vr;n t welcome it high.
And our eagle from lone Katahdin to Sbaita's rr.ow can fir
In the light of its stars as fold on fold U f!un to t'.;e autumn sky!
Uplift it. Youths and Maidens, with songs an l loving rheers;
Through triumphs, raptures, it has waved, through agonies and tears.
Columbia looks from sea to eea and thrills with y? to know 4
Uer myriad sons, as one. would lap to shield it from a f !

And you who soon will be the State, and each grrat decree.
Oh, vow to live and die for it, if glorious death must !!
The brav cf al! the centuries gone this starry Fl.tg have wrought;
In dungeens dim, on gory fields, its light and jace were bought;
And you who front the future whose days our dreams fulfill
On Liberty's immortal height, oh, plant it Crmcr still!
For it floats for broadest learning, for the soul's supreme release;
For law disdaining license: for righteousness and peace:

For vale-- born of justice, and its amplest scope and plan
Makes a queen of every woman, a king of every- - man!
While forever, like Columbus, o'er Truth's unfathomed main
It pilots to the hidden iles, a grander res.lm to gain.
Ah! what a mighty trust is ours, the noblest ever sung.
To keep this Banner spotless its kindred stars among!
Our fleets may throng the oceans our forts the headlands crown
Our mines their treasures lavish for mint and mart and town
Rich fields and flocks and busy looms bring plenty, far and wide
And statelier temples deck the land than Rome's or Athens' prido
And science dare the mysteries of earth and wave and sky
Till none with us in Fplendor and strength and tkili can vie;
Yet, shonM we reckon Liberty and Manhood less than these.
And slight the right of the humblest between onr circling
Should we be false to our sacred pat, our fathers' God forgetting.
This Banner would lose its luster, our sun be nigh his setting!

But the dawn will sooner forget the east, the tides thei ebb and Cow,

Than you forget our radiant Flag and its matchless gifts forego!

Kay! you will keep it high-advanc- with ever brightening sway

The Banner whose light betokens the Lord's diviner day-Lea- ding

the nations gloriously in Freedom's holy way!

No cloud on the field of azure no stain on the rosy bars-G-od

bless you. Youths and Maidens, as you gosritt. Stripe. ""

COLUM3US DAY.

Practical Sugg-ratlon- a on the Proper Ob-err-uc

of the Anniversary.
CTOBER 21 will
be a gala day
from one end to
the other of the
United States,
and it is but prop-
er that it should
lie hj, for ia it not
Col um Ijus Day,
and will it not

commemorate the discovery of a world
which in the comparatively short time
of four centuries has emerged from the
blackness of the forest and the ignor-
ance of the savage into the blazing sun
of prosperity and the noontide of intelli-
gence?

Now that the official programme for
the uniform popular celebration of Co-

lumbus Day has been published, the
question of the participation by this
community in the national exercises be-

comes a live issue.
It goes without saying that the people

of this locality will not be backward in
evidencing their patriotism by an appro-
priate celebration of the memorable
day, and a few suggestions as to the
best method of executing this com-

mendable design may not be amiss at
this time.

In the first place, it should be borne in
mind that it is intended that the school
children should be the principal partici- - ,'

pants in tbe exercises. The pupils are
to be at their places in school at 9
o'clock as usual. It is desirable that
business be entirely susjiended so that
the relatives of the pupils may also
be present. Printed programmes should
be provided when possible, and the ex-

ercises will of course be subject to the
limitations of the scholars, but every- - j

thing which may be done should tend
to the central ideas of Columbus' j

achievement and the remarkable prog--
(

ress of the country under the impetus of
education. Appropriate patriotic deco- - i

rations are necessary, and allegorical ,

tableaux will add greatly to the effect--
iveness and enjoyment of the exercises, j

Music is also desirable. ,

In the afternoon comes the citizens'
celebration, but, as in the morning ex-

ercises, the school children should take
the most prominent part. Of course in
the country districts this will not be the
case, and the afternoon should be de- -

voted to games for the young people and
social gatherings for their elders, though j

every house should be decorated witn
the national colors. In the towns the
afternoon should be devoted to some sort
of formal celebration, in which all of
the civic and military organizations
should be invited to participate.

A- - review of school children after ther

-- -. 'J

nave reached the reviewing s'tand 'and
saluted the flag will add much to the
"life and color" of the 6cene. A mass
meeting of the citizens should follow
during the day, when the best orators
of the locality, ami the most elo-
quent of the declaimers among the
children say one from each school
might deliver addresses appropriate to
the occasion. The topics of these
speeches will readily enggest them-
selves, but it must be borne in mind
that anything relating to Columbus will
be more interesting than anything else
on such an occasion. The flag salute,
the ode and the patriotic songs should
be executed by the children without a
hitch, and fur this reason a great deal
of preliminary work will have to be
done by them.

Upon the school teachers will devolve
the greatest jiortion of this labor. Each
teacher should at once, if it has not al-

ready lieen done, present the matter of
the celebration of Columbus Day to
his pupils, and it should be laid before
the young people in such a manner that
each will be anxious to contribute as
much as possible to the success of the
affair. Enthusiasm is what is wanted
and needed, for without it failure must
result. Let each teacher select commit-
tees on reception, on decorations, on ex-

ercises, on printing, on newspapers, on
arrangements and on finance. The
principal must be actually if not nom-
inally the directing spirit of each com-
mittee.

At the morning exercises at the schools
the veterans should have charge of tbe
flag and should also act as guards of
honor o the schools on the march to the
revicv. i:ig stand. The peculiar appropri-
ateness of the veterans being the special
patrons of the school celebration is ap-
parent. Money and the active

of the citizens at large are absolute-
ly necessary to the snccess of the cele-Jtralio- n,

and these should and probably
will be promptly forthcoming.

Only the general outlines of exercises
suggested in the official programme are
here given. These may be enlarged or
contracted to conform to the wishes and
possibilities of the celebrants.

Tlie VVlTa of Columbua.
What about Mrs. Col-imbu- She

ought to figure somehow in 1 lie celebra-
tion, although there is no picture of her
extant. She was a Miss Palestrello, of
Lisbon, and became the wife of Colum
bus in 1470. ' Her father was a navigator, i

and from old Palestrello's charts Colum-
bus got his first ideas about a western
passage to the Indies.

Husband 1 don't see why you never
look on both slides of a case.

Wife I can always trust yon to look
on the other side. New York Weekly.

Catarra CaaT b Cared
with local application. a they cannot
reach tbe seal of tbe disease. Catarrh i

constitutional disease, and ina biood or
order to cure it you hate to take internal
remedies. Hall's Catarrh cure is taken
internally, and acts directly on the blood
and mucous surface. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is no quack medicine. It waa pre-

scribed by one of the beat physicians in
this countrv for years; and is a regular
prescription. It is composed of the best
tonic known, combined with tbe best
blood purifiers, acting directly on tbe
mucou. surfaces. Tbe perfect pombina-tio- n

of tbe two ingredients is what pro-

duces such wonderful results in curing
catarrh. Send for testimonials free.
F. J. Cheset & Co . Props.. Toledo. O.

Sold by druggists price 75c.

Wonderful Oaina.
Dr. Miles' Nervine not only cures all

nervous diseases, headache, blues, ner-vo- u

prostration, sleeplessness, neuralgia,
8t. Vitus dance, fit and hysteria, but also
build np the body. "I am pleased to
sav that after years of intense suffering
with nervous disease, headache and pros-

tration, I tried Dr. Miles' Restorative
Nervine, and in two weeks eained eight
pounds in weight. I could not lie down
o sleep, but now sleep perfectly easy,

and am still improving wonderfully.
Cannot sty enough for tbe nervine.
Mbs. L- - B. MrLLAKD. Dunkirk, N. Y."
"One customer used Nervine and gtined
fifteen pounds in flesh. Brows & May-bcr- t.

Cortland. N. Y" Trial bottles and
elegant book free at Hartz & Bahnsen's

Worth Hundred or Dollars.
Mv wife used only two bottle of

"Mother's Friend" before her third con-
finement, ays she would not be with-
out :t for hundreds of dollars. Had not
half as much trouble as before. Dock
Miles, Lincoln Parish, La. Sold by
LUrz A. Bahnsn

Woman has been compelled to 6uffer.
not only ter Ills, but those ariung
from a want of knowledge on the prt of
thorc vith whom ebe stands connected.
In tbe mansions of the rich and hove's of
tbe poor, woman has been alike tbe pa-

ter t victim of ills unknown to man. But
now the hour of Ler redemption has
conir. Bradneld's Female Regulator
cures a'l diseases peculiar to her sex.
8 Id by Hartz & Babnsen.

Hot Spnsgi Skin Salve.
Thi salve is generally considered

reotsfiry only in aggravated cases rf
tkin i ruptions, although many are today
usirnc the sosp, tbe powder and the salve
at tbe same time, for instance the soap
cn rK used at any and all times, tbe
powd-- during the dy and the salve at
n:gn Hartz & tsibnsen, wnoiesaie
hjian. Rock Island.

Reward
tv.-- .n, ircM itt kntinrrir.p mornhine
cbWii or any other injurious compound
id Kr-ue'- Headache capsules.

Cuheb Cough Cure One minvMe.
For saie bv all drusreists. Hartz &

Babnsen, wholesale dnmtrists.

Things Worth Remembering.
When ou feel kind of goneness abut

the stomach it is a sign that your food
d'-ie- rot sit well, anrt that you are about
to have a fit of indigestion.

When you beein to feel nervous and
are unable to sit still comforably; when
your clothes suddenly seem 'O lose their
ht and become too tight in places, the fit
of indigestion is surely upon you.

When this fit of indigestion is repeated
from day to day it finally resolves itself
into dyspepsia.

Remember that three to 1U or Bran
dreth's Pills will cure the worst case cf
indigestion or dyspepsia, or both, and
iht a regular course of tbem, sty two
every night for a week or 10 days, will
act as a preventive or either compiaint.

Admitted the Facta.
Newspnper editors have to be very

careful in opening tbeir columns for
But aware that tbe Dr. Miles

Medical Oo. are responsible, we make
room fur the following onial from
R. McDougall. Auburn, Ind. , who tiT t wo
years noticed a stoppage or skipping of
the pulse, his left side uot so leader h;
could not lie on it, his heart fluttered, he
was alarmed, went to different doctor".
found no relief, but one bottle of Dr.
Miles' New Heart Cure cured him. The
elegant hook, "New and Startling Facts,"
free at Hartz & Bahnsen's. It tells ail
about heart and r.ervous diseases and
many wonderful cures.

Excursion Rates.
Burlington Route." Dvenport races

October 3rd to Tib. iDclus-v- All sta-
tions within 75 miles. A fare ho 1 one--
third for round trip. Military Tract Sol-

diers' aDd Sailors' Macomb. 111..

October 4tb to 7th. inclusive. One rare
fortberfund trip. Illinois 8tate Fair,
Peoria. 111.. SeDt 24th to Oct. 1st, inrlu- -

iye. une rair tor toe rounu irip oi.
Lou in Exposition. St. Louis. Mo., Sept.
26-2- 9, Oct. 3 Good to
return fiye davs from date of sale. A
fare and one-tbir- d for tbe round trip.1
St. Louis Fair and Veiled Prophets.. St.
Louis. Mo.. October 1st to 8th. inclusive.
One fare for tbe round trip. For further
nformation apply to H. D. Mack, D.v.

Pass. Agt.. Rock Island, III

have been put upon the
market so closely resembling Allcock's
Porous Plasters in general appearance as
to be well calculated to deceive. It is.
however, in general appearance only that
they compare with Allcock's. for they are
worse than worthless, inasmuch as tbry
contain deleterious incredients which are
itpt to cause serious injury. Remember
that Allcock's are tbe only genuine pcr- -

oii8 plasters the best external remedy
ever produced; and when pu .chasing
plasters do not only ask but see that you
get Allcock's Porous Plasters.

State Fair at 1'eorla.
For the state fair to be bel i at Peoria

Sent. 26th to Oct. 1st, the Rock Island
& Peoriu railway will run special trains
from Rock Island to Peoria and return .

Leave Rock Island on Wednesday.
Thursday and Friday at 6:15 a. m.; ar-

rive at fair grounds at 9:55 a. m .
Leave Peoria union depot and C..R. I.

& P. depot, foot of Liberty street, at
6 SO p. m.; arrive in Rock Island at
10:05 p. m

Fair, f2 75 for the round trip. Ad-

mission tickets at 50 cents to tbe fair
grounds can be bad of agents.

R. Stockhocbb, G. T. A.

MY.GROCER put me onto

i soap. . V 7 m.v

THIS ,v

and it does juct
df he clains for H-

.-

avk your Grocerfori
dr)d $i;sis7 on bavins' it.

THE BEST SCAP MADE
FOR ALL HOUSEHOLD PURPOSES.

MADl CviLY 5Y
N.K.FAIRBANK & CO.

SOAP,

Chicago.

Patronize Home Industry and Protect the Labor of America
by cm

- MERRICK'S SPOOL COTTON. -

It Is 5ix Cord iolt Firb. " n'J cea-nr- e. ant i equally well aitei for Haad ni liiC- - ie
sewing. Kor ale br

McINTIRE BROS.,
id Pry Gx! Froetpenera'lr. '

MERRICK THREAD CO., 205 Fitth Avenue, Chicago

$4.00 psr Month for Ten years,
or $6.00 per Month for Six years
Pays Principal and Interest and seeures you

a Deed with Abstract of Title.

40 Lots Only 40
ON" EiCH PL, AN. LOCATION 3Sth ST.

PRICES WILL BE ADVANCED.
Ccrnn early and secure choice locations and lowest prices

BUFORD & GUYERS Addition.
Apply to J. M. Buford or E. H. G uyer.

Merchant Tailor
And Dealer in Men's Fine Woolens.

1706 Second Avenue.

f HOPPE,

THE TAILOR,

1803 Second Avenue.

JHAS. DAN NACHER,
Proprietor of tbe Brady Street

Ail k nils of Cat Flown, constantly oi band.
Oreen locwf- - Flower tore

On. l:i.-- 101111 of Central "Hr. be largetl - la. 4 Bnuly Mreet. Davenport. .

8. F. DeGEAH.
Contractor rxiidi BmilcLer.

om T: rr;:;ra -
: Rock !s!an-- !

r.f rd.-- nN-- r orfc at rMltr Pr. fcnd 58t5mrrt for K tlcdt of b'W'wps

ewr V-- 4 T7; t- - . pit 1iw-e- -. mrh a. Wt ".Inj- rT
V.' - ' - j. - "i: i:W".. iifa.lat'i.c. W.keiuln!. l.t Manliu'Ml. Niwtii:r Kiui

'. "..''-:- '. t : -- ii ml-- , n!' .'.rHiti a iu! 1 ;'it?er cf t'ir rati e'J, 'ft''- - ... " i. '"' Uy .t,t ,rr- - .;v-v- t

":." - ..i--).r- t .,':,;,: .; j Ir.- -l ! !..':'a-!- i ' "n".-..- ?
VW" . ' , .. -- i " ! lt .'krl. T ! '.

, :. t. T T. -- ';.- ..!'-- . tr.l t t ' I f

aveoport Business College,

COMPLETE IN ALL DEPARTMENTS.
FOR CATALOGUE A ODRB

J. C. DUNCAU, Proprietor.
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